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Two Private Companies to 
Be Junked for New Public- 
ly Owned System

RATES TO BE LOWERED

Kariiings of New System Will 
Pay Entire Amount of 
Bonds with Interest

h!y u. vote of nearly four lo one. 

Downey last h'rlday voted to 'bond 

UB newly created water' district for 

'^9.1.000 to blind :i r.ew water r.ys- 
tjm. It Is. understcod in the r.ro- 
pfisal MUbmitted to the people, that 
i(h offer of IflO.OOO and $0,000 re- 
rffi'cctively would be made to two, 
existing private watir companies If 
.satisfactory terms could be ar 
ranged betwetn the owners or the 
private water companies and the 
directors of the new publicly owned 
system. The vote on construct inc 
the new water system was Sill! for 
the new system' and 95 njjninst

I the llowney County Water Dis- 
Iticl was orjrani/.ed last January 
l>y :ii vote of ihe people. An clec- 
tlon'wuH held in May, at which 
lime the board of directors waiv 
elected. The board was orftanlxeil 
In June. C !  . Culver of I.OH An- 
fit»|ps   wan "Pnrploycd as attoineT" 
and the firm of Uurns-McDonald- 
Smith Engineering Company wan 
BeleclBd to do the encrincn IIIR 
work. The engineers prepared u 
preliminary report of the cost of 
building:, a new system and made 
an" appraisal of the two larger 
water companies now In the field. 
The directors held a public hear 
ing on .the matt-,- in October. The 
board called an election to vote on 
I lie issuance of bonds.

In addition lo the purchase of 
the two companies 1'Ow in the field 
the water board proposes to erect 
a steel i-.toraBc tank of 150,000-kat- 
lon ' capacity and high etioiuth to 
insure u 'fifty-pound pressure- ev 
erywhere In the dlHlrict. Two deep 
wells will .he drilled on opposlto 
sides of the town so that there 
will always -Iii>- standby sor\ ice. 
These wells will yield at least 1.- 
1100,000 Kallons of w;iter dally. This
i» ilrc th double th
nejcls of the community. It Is r-.ald. 

'The water supply will be enough 
for 1:1,000 people. A comprehensive 
system of water llialns arc to be 
laid throughout ihe district. Farts 
of the water district are still in 
acreage, but the pipes will be laid 
around (hire so that as la si as an 
area develops the mains will bo 
available for immediate service.

Tho storage capacity of UIH new 
system will be m ire than six times 

~n» great as that of the existing 
system.

It is beli.-ved that the work can 
bo constructed for the amount of 
the bonds. The bonds will have 
a low Interest rate i-nd should find 
ruiuly Httle, because of the large 
assessed ' valuation of the county 
water district, it Is claimed. Tlie 
properties of thn district urn not 
taxable and the consolidation of 
the pumps by the districl at two 
plums will greatly decrease the to 
tal cost of the water lo Ihe users 
over the present cost of operating i tl 
Individual run,|,In-; plants scattered 
throughout tlie district, it Is  hiitn- 
eil. Hoods will only be sold as 
needed for construction. It Is tsli- 
muled Hint there will be KOO to 
1000 users connected to the system 
within Ihu first year. Estimates 
of the revenue and the expenses 
of operating thn lyticiu show that 
tlie district will be self.supporting 
from the «tart and that thu prop-

^ouncil Expected to Call Referendum Election at Tonight 
Meeting

. Water cheaper and better water will be among 
the questions discussed at tonight's meeting of the 
City Council. Sufficient signatures to the petitions re 
questing a public referendum on the water question 
has been received and checked by City Clerk A. H. 
Bartlett, and it is expected that the Council will author 
ize the election at tonight's meeting.

If the election is called at tonight's meeting, it will 
 not be held until about January 14th, due to the legal 
formality necessary in calling elections. Prior to that 
time, a liberal airing of the water question is antici 
pated, anil a vigorous campaign is expected to develop 
between the present water company and the supporters 
of a new publicly owned system. ,

As soon as the election is called, and the proposi 
tion is definitely presented in the form' it will be sub 
mitted to the voters,.the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, the Torrance Herald, and private citizens plan 

..to carry on an--educational campaign to explain all 
phases of the issue, so tha.t the voters may know all 
the facts in ample time before they are asked to cast 
their ballot.

Queen of California Walnuts

BETHLEHEM STEEL FOLLOWS U. S. TO COAST
DOMl VOTES 

MTEI 
SYSTEM

BASEBALL FANS 
WIN -FIGHT. 
FORJNDS
|1200 Voted by Cnaiiiber' 

Board for Support of Team 
Next Year

liaseball .fana won their liinLng 
yesterday afternoon, when the 
Hoard of Directors of tile Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce by unani 
mous vote rescinded Its .former ac 
tion to deny the J100. monthly sub 
sidy to the team, and approved the 
continuance of the $1200 a year 
fund toward the support oC the 
league team under the management 
of Kd Tunsey.

The directors' room was. well 
filled with baseball enthusiasts 
when Raymond Hurdick addrfssed 
the Chamber board for-the base-

e stated that he 
apology to the I

ubmitting th

Miss Janet Chnmller, fro iimioiinclnt: the, her walnut th
vesting of the $14,000,000 crop during ceremonies held In I.os Angeles 

by the Southern Ciillfornln Walnut Growers' asrotlatlnn. Her majesty 

further- announced that the crop wns the largest on record.

MERCHANTS TO Th^futan%or 
MEET TONIGHT 
AT EARL'S CAFE

Doing somtlluni) 
tor someone will 
briixq you more 
liappinojs 
doing someone 
for something

ans for Ihe promotion of 

stums business will be among 

topics discussed tonight at the 

seml-iiionthly dinner meeting of tlie 

Torrance Retail Merchants Itureuii 

of the Chamber of Commerce.
The meeting is held al 8:15 

o'clock al Kail's Cafe, and any 

proprietor of a business 111 Tor 

rance, who buys goods at whole 
sale and sells them at retail Is 
invited to attend.

As the meetings Convene prompt 
ly at U:15, and usually adjourn he 
roic eight, limy do not conflict 
with evening engagements, and ev 
ery merchant Is urged to come and 
enter Into the discussion. The slo 
gan of the bureau Is, "United for 
Heller Servlci'," and much good, has 
already been accomplished. H. I-'. 
Hoguo Is chairman of the bureau 
and Roland Sundcihoff is secre 
tary.

Bixby Avenue
to Be Widened

A resolution o
tablish net buck lines on Ilixby 
avenue between \\YMon Mti.-i-l and 
S65th street wus adopted at the 
Tuesday muutliiu of the Lu» An- 
guleH city council. Deoeinbar Vlilh, 
1IIB9. WHS lixed for hearlni; pro-

Ogde

So. California
more native daughters of 
t'tah. havo come to Tor- 

runce to muki) their home. They 

are the Misses Sylvia and Hannah 

Hee, sisters or Mrs. Rose Ensign 

and..uuuts,.(i{ Mrs. J. W. Post. The 

Misses Dee are guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. KnslKii of Munucl avenue un 

til they can locate u home of their 

own. A Thanksgiving reunion of 

tho Misses Dee with their sisters, 

Mrs. Mary Armstrong of I.os An 

geles and Mrs. Fred Mills of Holly 

wood, and Mrs. Knalk'a. was en- 

Joyed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. \V. Post. "' i

ball fans, 
he owed i 
members 
heads and 
the city council at a recent meet 
ing; but explained his ncllon, liy 
vnylng that when he read In the 
Torrance Herald that the Chamber 
of Commerce .had denied the re 
quest for the S1200 appropriation, 
he assumed that the only place left 
to go was to the City Council. He 
said that he realized now that he

dressing the proper body and -uiked

"Dead" Man
Much Alive

.Passers hj'. seeins a piwtrnte 
form alonjf the road, picked it 
ftp and toi.l; it lo Ihe Jared Sid 
ney Torrance Memorial hospital. 
Oil arrival at the hospital, the 
prostrate form calne to life a- 
fi(;htinif. OlTiceus hurried to the 
scene, look the man to the po-

atio hook.

TifElUIIS 
HIIHORNE AS 
POLICE CHIEF

Surprises Hawthorne 
Council With Resignation

the side
ctln

!VipU8

Mr. liurclick submitted clippings 
of newspaper stories covering the 
Torrance team when It played In 
other cities. Thirty-two Inches of 
publicity war, clipped from the 
game last -Sunday In ^nn Pedro, 
and 150 inches from the Pasadena 
newspapers at a recent game in 
that city. He stated that there 
were us high us SOOO at the White 
Sox park In t/)0 Angeles when the 
Torrance team played thei^ and 
from 31100 to 5000 nt the Pasadena

At the conclusion of Mr. llur- 
dlck's remarks, he presented a pe 
tition signed by 150 property own 
ers and voters, asking the board to 
reconsider its action and grant the 
Sll'OO appropriation for the com 
ing year. "The petilion stated that 
the' signers felt the publicity 
prompted by the team was well 
worth the cost to the city.

Hoard members asked If It would 
nol be advisable to pay the team 
only during the luisohall 8903011,

(Continued on Page 2)

HAWTHORXK. Coming 
appeared to I.e a uomnlet 
prlrc, Chief of Police I. \

PLANNED BY 
I OF C,, OEG.3
Torrance Council Joins Ball 

at El Patio ' Hall Movie 
Stars to Be There

llng, (li-anil Knight' o) 
~Nn. - 24-HV»-of 

tlio Knights of Columbus, nn- 
noiincpH tlmt tin- Southern Califor 
nia Chapter ol Knights of Colum 
bus is holding n gala ball < » Tites- 
ilay night. December 3, at Kl 1'allo 
ballroom. Vermont at Third street 
in Ixis Angeles. ^

Twenty-eight councils which be 
long In the Southern California 
Chapter, arc participating In llils 
gala social event which is planned 
in be a monthly affair nt the El
I'atio hallrooni, on tin

ch nth
fli-Bt Tues- 
ept din-Inn

COMMUNITY 
CHEST NOW 
  OVER $2406

Those Who. Haven't Sub 
scribed Arc Urged to Do So 
Now

Contribution)! 
 otnmunity Che 
o $2(34.50, .up t 
k'ilh prospects'

tin

nHid'.M-ahh
nth

in thi 
able v

:l by firms, whose head of- 
ari- located- oitfRMmif-.-thereitft 
[ re lire still iinlte u number 
 ople who really should help 

Ity elmrlU
vim ha' 
ordliiB

nol
\V.

Thorpe

| out of l.os-ViiR-eieM will 
Kreiitest attendance. It 

i planned to run special trai

councils are com- 
vhlch council from 

ill have tin.!

in ja communication filed with the 
KHj> council on Monday evening 
lendered his resignation from his 
position us head of Ihe police de 
partment in .Jlawtlmrne. Mr. 
Thorne stated that he had other
Inducements offered bin which he 

ny mem-wished to try out. If 
bei« of the council , bad advance 
notice of the police chliTs inten 
tion to resign they did not Indicate 
it when City (.Merle Eraser read the 
letter.

By the failure of either Council 
man Humane, Kruser or llreen to 
second Councilman Clark's motion 
to accept the reslKnallon there was 
for a time no action on the rasis-' 
nation, but after the other business 
of the evening had been disposed 
of. Ramage. suRgeKted that the 
Thorpe matter asain he. bronnht 
up for consideration, stating 'hat 
the police chief was evidently de 
termined to iiult and there was no 
use In trying to dlsauudu liim from 
his decision. Clark again moved 
that the resignation be accepted 
effective November 30. .and this 
time RainuRc seconded the motion.

Motorcycle Officer, \Vm. Deal.
made temporary Chief of Po 
ut Hawthorne, by order of the 

incll.
Chief Thorpe Is we 

Torrunce, where some 
was u member of tin 
purtment.

vlsh to 
elabi

alt' 
ate p

talnment will I 
first monthly dam 
will be the ma»t. 
and will introducr 
cut' motion pictures i 
audience. Tlie feature 
nlner will bo the'persi 

l-arry Ricli 
the famoui

 era.1 pr 
stare t
  of tin

Ihe

Frle
vhlcli will be lit the RKO Orpheum
he week of Novcmb 
 ember Oth. 
ind Ills Krii

-SOUi_toJ?e-

scribed. 
and Ka 
of the drlCe.

II Is. Imped that 
spirit will prompt theso^.people tn 
do their. sh:iro..'!nr the unfortuniilf 
folks In this community. Messrs. 
1'ost and Ix'vy state. The coin- 
mltteemen plan to make u few 
more calls but they expressed .1 
(ti-slre Hint those who can eonlri- 
bnte do so voluntarily. Contrihu- 
lloiiH may be lert at the Klrsl Na 
tional Caitk or at tlie Chamber ol 
( omnierce.

The eoniinltleeinuu point out" that' 
while the (iiiotii nos been raised 
they ai-e anxloun 'i. malic the drift 
Include everyone iu Torrnnce win: 
can poHKibly help .a this time. In 
order that it will not he nccrsxao 
to put on aholher iirlve for at leasi 
two-.years. ThlK is the time t (J 
suhscrlbe and h. tail-ness to llulSi. 
who have conlrlnnted, It^ls li,ipi:C 
that all xvho_can wi^.lo no at I lib;

STEEL PLUS
Prediction of Steel Executives 

That Corporation's Colum 
bia Purchase Would Bring 
Bethlehem Conies True

JS

time. 
The folio ln« rfddllloiiiil ; 

iwlcdsedi
rip.

bn trrrindtistrianta<l- 
crs at the time the United states 
Steel Corporation entered ihctl'.-i- 
clfic Coast m:inurnrl tiring liHiU.bj 
purcliOHC of the Columbia Sileel 
C'orporaClon holdings; u Ilii-lr Icng- 
time 'rlvsil Dethleliem Steel rii.-por- 
atlon through Us president U...J.'. 
Orace, announced the purchas.-'-J'ps- 
tci-ilay of the 'Southern CaltinVnlu 
Iron and Steel company IHant, Tiis 
Angeles.

The Los Angeles iilunt. located 
nt Slniison and Boyle avenues .will   
be sold 10 IJethlelieni along with 
the holdings of vhe 1'ae.lflc Toast 
Steel Company, which has pluiitH 
In South San l-'ranclscn ami Se 
attle. Wasll. The Southern frtli- 
forniu Iron and Steel company U 
affiliated with the northern group.

It was piedicted l>y local Indus- 
trial executivcB when the fulled 
States Steel Corporation announced 
iiciiulsltlun of the local plant of the 
Columbia Steel Corporation In n 
Jlti.G30.oilO deal that the liethlehem 
group has found it necessary to 
enter the local field in competition 
with the United Status Steel cor-

ution.
Millio 

Although
Inv vid

elyn Spcnce. Dud 
Kodilick. together

and then meet them at the El Patio 
ballroom. IN the xloKan of the en 
tertainment committee. Lnrry Rich 
will al.so bring 
Hernle Ilich. 15 
Taylor. Charles

the Holly 
of the i 
promises 
known n

.t the Orpheum | General Petrole 
MocMarr Stores 
Union Ice Comp 
Daley'i Inc. .......
Safeway Storei 
Guy Mowry .......

John Holm .....
A. Aaland .........
L. J. Acree ........
Frank Steinhilbc 
Perry lienatein .

Total ........

Previoualy acknowledged ......J2105.50i(,|tiier the local pi
C. C. M. O. .................... -"  
Saule Ste«l Corp. .........

otio
guests of In

I plctUI
or n

sta
ng.

Jose.f Skrivanek and hijt Kl I'ati 
hallrooni orchestra Is one 
best in the country. Toget

,ull-thc.excellent music and .Uie I waul 
ful surroundings patrons of the; 

tlrs should enjoy 'thcniBol 
(Continued on Page 3)

'A CHAIN PROGRAM

-OO.OC 
....... 25,00
...... 50.00
....... 25.00
....... 25.00
....... 25.00
....... 50.00

1.00 
1.00 
1.0C 
1.00

..._. 10.00 

...... 10.00
5.00

....:.*2434.50-

NYLANDER IS 
DEFENDED BY 
PROF. WOOD

No Change in High School 
Coach Expected Until 
June

Mrs. Fitzpatrick 
Taken Late Sat. 
Funeral Tomorrow

ru for Mr
A. l-'lli-.palrtcU ol Torrance will bo 

held tomorrow afternoon at 3:20 
p. m., at Aniitlus Abbey, Coniplon, 
Stone and Myeru In chain".

Mib. KlUpalilck died lulo Sat 
urday cvimlnK In u Norwalk hon- 
pital Slie has oeeii u reuldenl of 
Tonanre loi sevciul yearn, living 
at mi 1'laxa del Amo. Up until 
about two months ago bhe worked 
In thu cutctcm In the L'ulun Tool 
PlaJll.

The di'c-cuucd IB niirvlved by her 
htmbund. Huroll C. Fltzp»trlu», 
anil u HOII.

_. .ND LISTEN

DO YOUR
SHOPPING

EARLY

ability 
frankly

Coast Steel n 
Southern Calif, 
as reported on 
were s::.r,s7.l2S,
Coast Steel as: 

Yesterday's ,

 ember 31, l 
d the Pa 

J10.2fiO.042.
oun

as tin nil
a mo 

in 
imlSun Kra,nclsco l..-iween <Jr; 

his associates, and 1). E. Mcl.aui.-h- 
lln. president- of both western or 
ganizations Involved In the. sale.

' fiethlchi officials

I fii-

l at ed.

ell

plants in tills rapli.-.y sr< 
lion of the country." On

"Tlie properties to be acquired 
will be operated throiiuh a separate 
subsidiary Company having an ac 
tive management with headnuar- 
lem on the Pacific Coast. 

Varied Output
The plants to be taken over- by 

Hethlchem have a steel ingot ca 
pacity of SSO.ooo uross tons a year. 
They produce billets, merchant and 
reinforcing bars. light strimHtraL 
shapes, transmission lowers, uni 
versal plates, light rails, tie phktcs, 
splice b.irs. forgings. holts, num. 
rivets and miscellaneous products.

Ol these products tlie Southern 
California Steel   ind Iron company 

iHifaclnrcs merchant and re- 
ii-elng burs, fuigings. holt*; nuts 

and rivets. It Is considered the 
largest boli-nnd-r.ut pi-odtir:tnj» 
plant In the West- will! its output 
estimated al till.OilO gross tons n.

ihe opinion tliai they 
coach did not have the 
i of the high school boys. 

lucking confidence, he. 
little with a team. Scv- 

inpluiHliicd the point that the

oae. lull Ur.it they fell thai there 
Hhoiilil he something done to bn- 
tcr UN- school spirit In the m.illcr 
of athletic*.

1'rof. Wood defended .Nylandci-'h 
failure to produce a winning teiini 
by statliiK that the other teams In 
the league greatly outweighed the 
Torruncc hoyn. He attributed the 
hiiccess of the Narhotlne and Clur- 
denu teams to the oulHtiindlnK 
ability of one slur player on each 
team, cottple(| wllh the further ad- 
vunluitii of oiit\Vel)!hinK tho Tor 
rance team nomly ">0 pmuulH to 
the player, ,1'rqf. Wood slated that 
.\-ylander Uiid taken a Breul In- 
tcrcnt In the Junior OlymplCN and 
that he 'had done Kome uood work 
.uiiiint,' the younijer boys at thn 
sihool. Nylalldcr'H Idea in to HI-I 
every boy liV-Hclioul In sum,, sort 
ol stioHs activity, rutlier Hum to 
concentrate on u wlnnltiK team. 
Wood said. Kour buvkutbull tuunm 
were de\i.|ope,l laHt year, Wood 
added. '

Torrance can net a» hitch type 
tcucheru UK liny ucliool l|> the dis 
trict, Trot. Wood Hinted.

Torrance l> entitled to as gaud 
leathers as there are on the ac 
credited Hut, and the local school 
has a number ol nnusuull\ ciuupe-

I bnicen twenty-five acre 
, an additional fonrteun 
! in reserve for probable 
I On aniulriilB the Toll

failed States Steel anil
II will start piwluctlo
structural steel .iml it ii
likelv in local industrial
llr'.hl.'hriu will match
:iil.l a structural steel
l.us AllKchs plant. 

At present the South.

ilia Steel and Iron Con

ateu u battery of three
furnaces, five raheailnm film
Yoi-KiHK press on which nuin:
Ihe steel loi-KlntiH for
iiidusti.y ait made, an
Of rollliiK mills for ll(;
lion anil steel produc
to It. 1). SuiiKHiei-. ma
llldnstil.il depailmenl


